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HOW TO SEND WF--

; Holiday Suggestions Upon Mail
t ing Presents Domestic

or Foreign.

IN WORLD POST CONVENTION AGENTS FOR THE
Is Urged That Mail Be Started for Des-

tination Early May Be Delayed
in Heavy Business.

The work at the Rock Inland post of
fice has an aspect of holiday business,
and the people are urged to mail pack-
ages intended for foreign destination
as early a ossible.

The United States has parrels post
convention wun tne following coun
tries: Bahama. Barbados. Columbia.
( osta Iiica, trie Danish West Indies.
Henuuras. Jamaica. Leeward Islands.
Mexico. Salvador. British C.uiuna.
Windward Islands. Newfoundland.
Trinidad. Ciiile. (Jermany. Guatemala.
Nicaragua. New Zealand. Venezuela.
Bolivia. Monk-Kon- Japan. Norway,
Btlgltini, and (Jreat Britain. The rate
of ;Mistag on packages of miscellane
ous merchandise to said countries is
only life a pound, except for Chili and
Bolivia, for which 2'c a iound is
c hiir:tl.

Mnny Orders.
To I hose desiring to send money or-

ders to foreign countries, the follow-
ing schedule of fees charged is ap-
pend d. when payable in Austria. Ba-
hamas. Belgium. Bermuda. Bolivia,
British Guiana. Chili, Costa Kica. Den-

mark. Kgypt. Hungary. Jamr.ica. Japan,
Leeward Island?. Liberia. Luxemburg,
Mexico, Netherlands, New Zealand.
Norway. Bern. Sweden. Switzerland.
The Transvaal. Trinidad, or Windward
Islands:
For orders not exceeding $10 Sc
Over $! to $ 2' Hc
Over
Over
Over
Over
Over
Over
Over
Over
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.15c
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. 35c
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When payable in any other foreign

country. the following are
charged :

For orders not exceeding $lu Hc
Over $H to $ 20 loc
Over 20 to :: 20c
Over :io to 4u :;nc
Over 40 to 50 f.'c
Over 5 to i;u t;oc
Over i;t to To 70c
Over 70 to so sOc
Over so to tuc
Over !' to 1 on $l

Mnll Karl).
1'atrons are also urged to mail their

Christmas pad-age- s for points in the
I'nited States In ample time to avoid
delay in delivery usually caused by the
extraordinary heavy mails, and great
rush the last few days preceding
Christmas.

The rate of postage on merchandise
is lc per ounce or fraction thereof; cm
printed matter le for every two ounces
or fraction thereof: and on newspapers
and magazines lc for every ounces
or fraction thereof. All packages
must, however, be unsealed sub-
ject to inspection, ami contain no writ-
ing, tmh'ss prepaid at the class
rate of postage. r.. 2c an ounce or
fraction thereof. All packages should,
however, be securely wrapped in heavy
paper so as not to b' torn in transit.

Kritlnlrr I'nrkllKra.
The registry fee is only Se in addi-

tion to the regular stage. ami it Is
advisable to register valuable pack-
ages. Mail matter intended for regis-
tration be presented at the regis-
try window and a receipt obtained
therefor. First class mail matter

be given to the letter carriers for
registration, who will isMie the neces-
sary receipt. I'pon delivery of the
register at the office of destination the
addressee must receipt for the register
on a registry return receipt card, which
is returned to the sender, thereby

Quickly relieve. anl if taken
regularly, will eriuanrntly cure

1
CONCENTRATED

even Uis most obsti-
nate cases of Imlisfcs--t

i o n , Const i pat ion,
K i Jney and Liver
Diseases, and all
lipestive Pisorders.
(.Jet it of your
druggist, drink it at
home.

Bottled at the Ppriogs ortr, and
owned exclusively by the

FRENCH LICK SPRINGS HOTEL CO..

Tasgsrt. Pres. French Lick. Uatana.
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LAND BARGAINS

Millions of acred in the semi-ari- d

m. until reeenlly considered
wortlilofK. ore now Ix'lnjf tUot'rM-full- y

cultivated through
Scientific Agricultural Methods,

ttn diversifleut ion of crop, and the
Kruwmi; of new Kraiss and (nawi.
Introduced by the l si detainment
of aitrtoultiire and sttite aKricultural
eolttete experiment station. We of-
fer such l.imls at l.w price and onev trims to investors or nettlern.
Write for farts, figures and maps.
Mention this paper.
TIIU I IOX PACIFIC UU CO,

Uepl. 1 Ustaha, Set.

1.

ing the that the register
was correctly delivered.

Money orders may also be sent at a
very small expense to aimost all post- -

offices in the I'nited States. Canada.
Cuba. and the

The United States
is for the payment of all
orders, and in case of loss, a duplicate
is issued without additional expense.
The following is a list of the fees
charged:
For orders not exceeding $2.50.
Over I 2.50 to $ u.Wi

Ovt r
Over
Over
Over
Over
Over
Over
Over

5.00 to lo.OO
IO.imj to 20.0")
20.00 to Su.00
30.00 to 40.00

. .;c

. 5c

. Sc
loc

.12c
15c

40.00 to 50.00 18c
50.00 to G0.no 20e
CO.OO to 73.00 25c
75.00 to 100.00 :oc

Miopptnic Heitlna.
Shopping for Christmas has begun

and but two weeks are left in which to
make the of presents. Shop
windows have tukn on a holiday e

and in any quan-
tity is offered. Toys of all kinds for
the children are causing the little ones
to stop and gaze and they loiter along
fiorn one store to another wira wistful
i.ms. The toy counters as usual have
new styles of toys to attract the child-- i

:i, and then there are the old ones
that never get old.

The elder ones are not above taking
a glance at the articles so
arranged in the windows and from
now until Christmas day the people or,
the street during shopping hours will
increase. The have taken
on their holiday and the
home folk are watching the columus
for nice the same as the
one who is closely the
counter offerings from day to day.

OF THE "LID '

Passed by the United

The following resolution was passed
at the prayer meeting of the

of the I'nited
church:

That we express our
hearty approval of the action of our
mayor in his efforts to enforce the law,
and express eur e arnest hope that such
efforts will be continued by all of our
officers. . REV. D. U M'NARY.

-- Pastor."

Huge Task.
It was a huge task to undertake the

cure of such a bad case of kidney dis-

ease as that of C. V. Collier, of Chero-
kee. Ioka, but Electric Hitlers did it.
He writes: 'My kidneys were so far
gone, I could not sit on a chair without
a cushion: and suffered from dreadful
backache, headache, and
In Electric Bitters, however, I found a
cure, and by them was restored to per-
fect health. I this great
tonic medicine to all with weak kid-
neys, liver or stomach. Guaranteed by
Ilartz &. price
50 cents.

kidney and liver disorders, and all
stomach troubles cured by
using Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.
S5c. Tea or tablets. T. H. Thomas'

All the news all the time The Argus.

9, 1005.

CooJ Valley Mining Cops,

"No Better Soft Mined Anywhere."

L SAND & GRAVEL CO
New Phone 5107. Twentieth. St., Between 1st and 2d Ave. Old Phone W 605.

information

Newfoundland, Philip-
pines. government
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INDORSEMENT

Resolutions
Presbyterian Congregation.

congre-
gation Presbyterian

"Resolved.

depression.

recommend

Ullemeyer, druggists;

Indigestion, constipation, dyspepsia,

positively

pharmacy.

THE

JOIN IN SERVICE

County W. C. T. U. Arranges for
a Union Meeting Sun-

day Night.

UNITING OF FOUR CHURCHES

Presbyterian, Baptist and Christian
Congregations Meet in Interest of

Sunday Closing.

In the interest of Sunday closing and
law enforcement the Rock Island Coun-

ty Women's Christian Tempt ranee
union has brought together the Broad-
way Presbyterian. First Baptist, Memo-
rial Christian and Central Presbyterian
churches for a union meeting Sunday
night. This will be held in the Memo-
rial Christian church at 7 :'.',. Follow-
ing is the program to be given:

Program.
Hymn.
Invitation.
Anthem.
Scripture and Prayer.
Hymn.
Ten minute address Dr. H. W.

Reed.
Ten minute address Rev. Marion

Humphreys.
Anthem.
Address Mrs. McDonald of Chicago,

state worker of W. C. T. U.
Hymn.
Benediction.

THE MARKETS.

Coal

Chicago, Dec. 9. Following are the
market Quotations today:

Wheat.
December. S, S6.
May. 88. S9. 8S4. 87i.
July, 84, 848. 834.

Corn.
December, 45T. 46, 45'4. 45',;.
May. 45, 45'i. 44Tb. 44T.
July, 45, 45, 45.

Oats.
December. 31 314. 31. 31.
May, 324. 32'8, 32. 32.
July, 31 !i. 31. 31, 31 ','.

Pork.
January, 13.55. 13.62, 13.55. 13.57.
May, 13.52, 13.57. 13.52. 13.55.

Lard.
January. 7.30. 7.40, 7.30. 7.37.
May. 7.40, 7.45. 7.37. 7.42.

Ribs.
January. 7.02. 7.07. 7.o2, 7.t5.
May. 7.20. 7.25. 7.20, 7.22.

Receipts today Wheat, 21; corn.
417; oats. 139.

Hogs, 23.000; cattle, 4e; ,heep,

Hog market opened slow. Hogs left
over, 5,100. Light 4.704.55; mixed
and butchers. 4.7ofi5.00; good heavy
4.705.07; rough heavy 4.704.80.

Cattle market opened unchanged.
Sheep market tpened unchanged.
Hogs at Omaha, 8.000; cattle, l,o;

hogs at Kansas City, 6.000; cattle,
1,000.

U. S. Yards. S:40 a. m. Hog market
steady Light, 4.70Q4.93; mixed and

ern

butchers 4.70ft 3.05; good heavy 4.7t
ft 5.02: rough heavy 4.70ff 4.8.

Cattle matkit unchanged. Beeves
3.2oftG.S0; cows and heifers 1.25ft 4. In ;

Stockers and feeders 2.2iffi 4.20.
Sheep market unchanged.
Hog market closed weak to 5c lower.
Light 4.7IK&4.05; mixed and butch-

ers 4.70(55.00; rough heavy 4.70ft 4.80;
good heavy 4.7005.00.

Cattle market closed unchanged.
Sheep marke. closed unchanged.

New York Stocks.
New York. Dec. 9. Gas 1013i, U. P.

14'VR. C. S. Steel preferred 10l4, l
S. Steel common 37?i. Reading 137,
Rock Island preferred Cfi, Rock Island
common 23',. O. & W. 52. Southern
Pacific CS'i, N. Y. Central 1524. Mis
souri Pacific 102. Metropolitan HSVfe,
L. & N. 152, Smelters 154. C. V. I. 47,
Canadian Pacific 171. Penna 13'J,
Erie 47. T. C. 1. 135'i. C. & O. 5;i,
U. R. T. 85. B. & O. 112, Atchison
S7, Locomotive (iy, Sugar 148, St.
Paul 177. Copper 97. Republic
Steel preferred 1'0;, Republic Steel
common :;3 !.

Bank Statement.
New York. Dec. 9. Reserve de

crease. 1 ,9"i : less l;. fc. decrease,
$:i.si2,075; loans $2.501.5ni;
jxcie decrease. $;,:;i7.100; legals de

crease, $I,22;U"'i; deposits uecreane.
$14.!;',S(M; circulation decrease,

i
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LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Live
Stock, Feed and Fuel.

Rock Island. Dec. 9. Following are
the wholesale quotations in today's
market.

Provisions and Produce.
Butter Dairy, 20c to 22c.
Lard 8c 10c,
Live Poultry Spring chickens, 9c

a pound; hens, per pound, 7c; ducks,
per pound, 9c; turkeys, per pound, 15c.

Vegetables Potatoes, C5c.
Eggs Fresh, 25c.

Feed and Fuel.
Grain Corn, new 42c&45c; oats, 31
33c.
Wood Hard, per load, $5$5.50.
Forage Timothy hay, $10(???lt;

prairie. $7$9; clover, mixed. $7$S.
Coal Lump, bushel. He, slack, per

bushel, ScfiOc.
Live Stock.

Hogs Mixed and butchers, $4.25 tc
$4.75.

Cattle Steers. $3ft$3: cows and
heifers. $2?i$4: calves, $3ft$G.

Sheep Yearlings or over, $3,000
$5.50; lambs, $4 $6.50.

Bodily pain loses its terror if you've
a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil
in the house?. Instant relief in cases
of burns, cuts, sprains, accidents of
any sort.

a
op

IrigbJls' Jewelry Store
CONCERNING "BARGAINS."

In Yesterday's paper we advertised a "bargain" sale for today real
Japanese glove purses received direct from the Orient to sell for 25c.

It calls to mind the much eiver-use- d word, "Bargain." Our prestige
and our policy permit us to use the word "bargain" as often as we
find merchandise to justify the application. You see "bargain", "bar-
gain", "bargain", illustrating the advertising of some store's atnVT"the
word the strongest word in the literature of advertising fails utter-
ly to impress you as the merchant would have you impressed. Why?
yes. Why? They have taken liberties with the elasticity of the term
too frequently and stretched it too far. Your faith has been destroyed.

We've restored, rehabilitated the word given it. an exact status
in the scheme of this business.

The continuous interest and great sales here prove the wonderful
character of our offerings. Not an old piece of jewelry but every-
thing clean and new ami yet the prices such as almost to make us
sympathize with less fortunate merchants.

The entire slock is a comprehensive list of redundant "bargains."

1707 2"-- AYE

Rock Island. III.

Ant I rib mUal ArrnUfKIAlb l

Christmas Gifts

--An jA.rticle Useful as Well as Klega.n1 is
Most Appreciated.

FINE NECKPIECES. BOAS AND JACKETS.

Our Sealskin. Otter, Beaver, Persian, aLnd
NeaLr Seal Jackets Should Command Yovir
Special Attention for Their Superior Qvital-
ity. Style and Perfect Workmanship.

T. RJCHTER. . SONS
MANUFACTURING FUR.R.IER.S INC.

2J9-22- 1. WEST SECOND STREET. DAVENPORT. IOWA
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